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RUN WALK/ Starting on the NSW side of the Swan Hill

bridge runners will run along the dirt track past

Pickering's Transport, past the Murray Downs

Homestead and continue on until they turn right onto

Murray Downs Drive and head towards the Murray

Downs Golf & Country Club.  Once they reach the

Murray Downs Golf & Country Club runners will do a U-

Turn and head all the way back to the Swan Hill bridge.

After crossing the bridge they will run underneath the

bridge and head north towards the wetlands along the

River Walk footpath. Runners/walkers will then go

around the Wetlands and across to the sealed road

where they will turn right and run down River Road.

They will run along the length of River Road for 3km

until the reach the marked turning point.  At this point

they will do a U turn and run back along River Road to

the Wetlands.  From the Wetlands they run back to the

river side & head back towards Riverside Park, past the

10 steps, into the Big 4 Caravan Park, through the

caravan park and exit via the gate at the south end

onto Monash Drive before entering into the Pioneer

Settlement. They will then run/walk past the Lower

Murray Inn, through the main street of the Pioneer

Settlement and out the southern gate near the Gem.

They will run/walk back to the Riverside Park via

Monash Dr, past the Riverside Park Cafe, along the

gravel track past the skate park & fountain and finish in

front of the sound shell. Distance 21km.

21km
FUN RUN WALK/


